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free time

[!fri. 1ta9m]

Freizeit, freie Zeit

World Cup

[!w3.ld 1kcp]

Weltcup, Weltmeisterschaft

gear inf

[g94]

Kleidung, Ausrüstung, Sachen

in the country
around here

[9n D4 1kcntri]
[4!ra8nd 1h94]

auf dem Land
hier in der Gegend

to kick
wheelchair
table tennis
volunteer

[k9k]
[1wi.ltSe4]
[1te9bl ten9s]
[!vql4n1t94]

(mit dem Fuß) treten, kicken
Rollstuhl
Tischtennis
freiwillig, ehrenamtlich

hospital

[1hqsp9tl]

Krankenhaus, Spital

white-water rafting
to keep up (with
sb/sth)
to match

[!wa9tw0.t4 1r2.ft9N]
[!ki.p 1cp ]

Wildwasserrafting
(mit jdm/etw) Schritt halten

[1tan]

zuordnen

to try on

[!tra9 1qn]

anprobieren

hopeless
national
to analyse
clear
background
aged

[1h48pl4s]
[1näSn4l]
[1än4la9z]
[kl94]
[1bäkgra8nd]
[e9d7d]

hoffnungslos
national, staatlich
analysieren, untersuchen
klar, deutlich
Hintergrund
im Alter von

ideal
to suit sth
sponsorship
professional

[a91di.4l]
[su.t]
[1spqns4S9p]
[pr41feS4nl]

ideal
zu etw passen, etw entsprechen
Sponsoring
professionell, Berufs-

drugs scandal
dusty
to talk sb into
education
to appear
to go to college
to show up
chief coach
scholarship

[1drcgz skändl]
[1dcsti]
[!t0.k 19nt4]
[!ed7u1ke9Sn]
[41p94]
[!g48 t4 1kql9d7]
[!S48 1cp]
[1tSi.f k48tS]
[1skql4S9p]

Drogenskandal
staubig
jdn (dazu) überreden
Ausbildung
(er)scheinen
studieren
erscheinen, auftauchen
CheftrainerIn
Stipendium

personal tutor
pocket money

[!p3.s4nl 1tju.t4]
[1pqk9t mcni]

PrivatlehrerIn
Taschengeld

In my free time I like to surf the Internet and
chat with my friends.
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You won’t need any special gear. Just bring
your normal clothes with you.
Life is quiet in the country.
Are there many shops around here or do I
have to go to town?
In football you kick the ball.

In the afternoons, I do volunteer work at a
homeless shelter.
She’s seriously hurt. We’ve got to take her to
hospital.
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You should try on clothes before you buy
them.

The print is very clear. It’s easy to read.
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He used to be a professional footballer, but
now he only plays for fun.

Children go to school to get a good education.

He’s a great football player. He got a sports
scholarship to Jefferson University.
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to be worth it
bottom
league

[bi 1w3.T 9t]
[1bqt4m]
[li.g]

es wert sein
unteres Ende
Liga

incredible
top

[9n1kred4bl]
[tqp]

unglaublich
Spitze

studies (pl)

[1stcdiz]

Studium

university
shock
to hand sth out
paper degree
not … any longer

[!ju.n91v3.s4ti]
[Sqk]
[!händ 1a8t]
[1pe9p4 d9gri.]
[eni 1lqNg4]

Universität
Schock
etw aushändigen, verteilen
wertloser akademischer Grad
nicht mehr

unthinkable
to get the message
worn out

[!cn1T9Nk4bl]
[!get D4 1mes9d7]
[!w0.n 1a8t]

undenkbar
es begreifen
erschöpft, fertig

spider
degree

[1spa9d4]
[d91gri.]

qualification

[!kwql9f91ke9Sn]

Spinne
Universitätsabschluss,
akademischer Grad
Abschluss, Qualifikation

job prospects

[1d7qb prqspekts]

Berufsaussichten

[!mu.v 19n]

(bei jdm) einziehen

to reward
employer

[r91w0.d]
[9m1pl094]

belohnen
ArbeitgeberIn

to apply (for a job)

[41pla9]

sich bewerben (um eine Stelle)

advertising
former
ambitious

[1ädv4ta9z9N]
[1f0.m4]
[äm1b9S4s]

Werbung, Reklame
ehemalig
ehrgeizig

talented

[1täl4nt9d]

talentiert

junior
to miss out on sth
friendship

[1d7u.ni4]
[!m9s 1a8t qn]
[1frendS9p]

Nachwuchsetw auslassen, etw verpassen
Freundschaft

to mean to do sth

[!mi.n t4 1du.]

to give up

[!g9v 1cp]

beabsichtigen, etw zu tun, etw
tun wollen
aufgeben

promising

[1prqm9s9N]

vielversprechend

The team lost all of their games. At the end of
the season, they ended up at the bottom of the
league.
He helped them win a very important game,
which put them at the top of the league again.
He kept training all the time and totally forgot
about his studies.

We don’t need you any longer. We’ve got
better players now.
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He never finished school. He’s got no
qualifications.
He left university without a degree, so now his
job prospects are rather poor.
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to move in (with sb)
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He doesn’t like his job. His employer makes
him do boring tasks.
Our local football team is looking for a new
coach. I think I’ll apply for the job.

She’s a very ambitious girl. She knows what
she wants and is willing to work hard.
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I have to spend all my free time studying for
school. I don’t have time for close friendships
anymore.

My mum says that I’ll have to give up football
if my grades at school are getting worse.
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out of control
disappointed

[!a8t 4v k4n1tr48l]
[!d9s41p09nt9d]

außer Kontrolle
enttäuscht

[1si.zn]
[9n 4 1r48]
[41d9kt9d t4]

Spielzeit, Saison; Jahreszeit
in Folge
süchtig nach

burger bar
TV company
in the early days
to introduce

[1b3.g4 b2.]
[!ti. 1vi. Kcmp4ni]
[9n Di !3.li 1de9z]
[!9ntr41dju.s]

Hamburger-Restaurant
Fernsehsender (Firma)
anfangs
einführen

nickname

[1n9kne9m]

Spitzname

[41la9v]
[!d9s41b9l4ti]
[ba91qgr4fi]
[91fekt]

lebend, lebendig
Behinderung
Biografie
Effekt, Auswirkung (auf)

gym

[d79m]

Sportstudio, Fitnessstudio

reduction

[r91dckSn]

Nachlass, Rabatt

disabled

[d9s1e9bld]

behindert; Behinderte/r

to pump iron

[!pcmp 1a94n]

achievement

[41tSi.vm4nt]

Gewichte stemmen,
Krafttraining machen
Leistung, Erfolg

She was very disappointed to find out she had
failed the exam.
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season
in a row
addicted to

He is addicted to coffee – he can’t work
without it.
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Our school has introduced ICT lessons. We
had our first one last week.
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alive
disability
biography
effect (on)
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She wanted to get in shape, so she started
going to the gym regularly.
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Tom was a professional skier until he lost his
right leg in an accident. Now he joined a ski
club for the disabled.

One of his greatest sporting achievements was
breaking the marathon world record in 2013.

